
LOCALS,
Ml Hunting of Dnvltl Olty vlnltod hor

jufhior ilw Mrt of tho week.

The Omaha club will hnvo a jingo repro.

,enWtlon In tho Junior Annual.

()mp.my "A" will have a feed Frldny

nljrhi I" ,np ,,,, Do,tft Tl,ota ro1ni).

MIm flrlrudo O'fiulllvan of Wont Point
u'viMtlnff with licr ulstor, MIm Evn.

A. J. Weaver of FUIs City vlnltcd with
hi IK"" Tnn M0"0,11 Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. Oeorffo P. Gregg has loaned hln col- -

lection of KwbIIb and mineral ores to tho

(nii'lirn'

The ulaK oratorical nssoolntlon or Its

ghost will meet In tho chapol Saturday
ificrnoon.

Tho Mennlal financial report to tho lcg-Iliii- re

will he out by tho laiit of the week.

II will contain over 300 pnges.

Profoior nrunor l doing farmers' In-

stitute work In Arcadia. Nebr., and
towns, this week.

At a recent business mooting of tho Y.

jl P. A. Rlee club, It was decided to have
,hflr picture put In tho Sombrero.

The Kappa Alpha Theta rororlty nl

n taffy pull at tho home of Miss
Emily Weeks, last Saturday night.

Rood Punroy bes been elected as one
of the associate editors of the Sigma Alpha
BpMlon Uecord published In Boston.

The freshman class will meet on Fri-

day at 1 o'clock. There will bo election of
officers, and some rivalry Is expected.

Otlf Weeks drilled the Pershing Ulflcs
M night. Otis returns to take up his

ork at Portsmouth, N. IT., Monday.

Mls?es Martha Passott and Cora Barr-

ett will entertain tbo Buffalo and Cust-

er county students next Saturday evon-Inf- r.

The second order for senior caps and
towns lias been sent In, and soon wo win
be apprised of the arrival of their new ap-

parel.

Mls Jessie Lansing entertained a few
of her friends at cards Tuesday evening
In honor of her guest. Miss Branch of

Omaha.

II. P. I.eavitt, '0C, is in Lincoln, on the
federal court Jury. As he will bo hero three
or four weeks, ho will take up some coll-

ege, work.

SIN Jennie Barber formerly of tho
cla9 of ' will resume her work In tho
university at the opening of the second
cmeMer

Miss Parleen Woodward, nsslsted by
MIm Anne Stuart and fidna Carscadden
entertained a company of friends Saturd-

ay evening.

The Industrial college of tho university
has placed a good and ornamental collect-

ion of skilled productions In the state
historical room.

Frofe-sin- r Hodgman entertained his clas-- e

at h'- - home last Saturday night. About
fifty wore present and enjoyed the prof-

essor's hospitality.

The class in Journalism, at the Invitat-

ion of Mr. Jones, watched tho process of
Retting out an edition of the Journal, on
last Thursday evening.

Arthur P.inoast began teaching Eur-

opean history at the high school this
week. lo Is still carrying university
work and will graduate with the class
of '97

T H Bobbins who Is homo from
I'rlneeton Is doing omo ood work In tho
bally Drift column In the Journal. Whon
Wxby Ih away Bobble grinds out the grist
with much song frold.

A number of students who are studying
Tnnn have joined a Sundny school

''lass taught hy the German minister In
he south pnrt of tho city.

Cnnflold has betin Invited
'o deliver the Phi Beta Kappa oration dur-ln- r

commencement week. It Is thought
"wt he will undoubtedly accept.

TrofHssor A. S. Hardy will offer a course
'n tarrirr history, undor the department of
eeonomlcs the second somester. Thoso B

to enter for It. should see him por-nal- ly

iMfore February 1.

Professor Barber will visit Cheyenne,
Wyo

, to inspect tho schools thoro. On
hl8 way home ho Will visit tho high
chools of North Platto, Kearnoy, Grand

'land and Columbus.

Some of the freshman ure talking of n
hoP- - The success of the class In their re-

gion given nt tho capltol before
Thanksgiving assures the class that un-oth- pr

Is more than possible.

A new ling Inrger than the old one has
bm purchased for tho main building. Cap-Ia'- n

Gullfoylo has secured a thirty foot
"reamer of scarlet and cream, which will
flat from the Hag stuff on gula days.

iIr Baron left Mondny for St. Edwards.
Nel,r whore ho has an excellent posl-ll- n.

us tutor to the sons of a wealthy
""ichman near that place Baron will

return In Soptombor and graduato with
OS, Ho will ntlll do actlvo work on tho

Junior Annual.

Hnvo you bought ono of tho now "Nnl-verslt- y

of Nebraska" writing tablets yet?
You can get them At tho Co-o- p. Uso ono
tho noxt time you wrlto homo.

At tho lait meeting of tho freshman
class It was decided to organize a base-

ball team, and Bobort Anderson was elect-
ed manager. Tho manager of this year's
football team was for next year.

Tho Dollan society wan entertained by
Miss Allco Craig last Friday evening at
her home, 1M2 P street. After tho regu-

lar society mooting tho members ad-

journed from their hall to participate. In
an old tlmo feed.

An Interesting courso Is Just being com-

menced on the "missions of the middle
ages." Tt Includes a study of tho religions
of tho Celts, Slavs and Teutons, nnd the
missions In Ireland. England, France nnd
Switzerland. All students are Invited to
take the work.

Bob Manley, the dramatic critic of the
Journal Is doing some good work. Some
one the other day remarked that the crit-
ic must be from the east, which was a
slam on our western ruggedness hut Bob
Is polished nnd that Is a fact.

Miss Corn Parker who Is the lender of
the art department of the woman's club,
had charge of Ihe open meeting of the
club last Monday night and arranged
some living representations of modern
paintings that were most excellent.

The training class 1s receiving good ex-

ercise. The dumb bell drill 1s being giv-

en to start with whllp exercises In climb-
ing the ladder, running and walking on
the horlzontol ladder Is Indulged It to
give the hoys nerve as well as muscle.

PT BETA PHI INITIATION.
Friday evening a PI Beta Phi Initiation

was held nt the home of Misses Anne
and Tannic Stuart when Miss Persa Mor-

ris of Humbolt was Introduced Into the
mysteries of fraternity life. The presence
of several nlumnl added much to the pleas-
ure of the active members. Mrs. W. Q.
Bell. Mrs. Lnsh, Miss Mary E Smith and
Miss Gertrude Brnnche of Omaha were
present In addition to the regular chapter.
Immediately after the Initiation was the
banqttet. The following toasts were res-

ponded to:
Initiation Miss Anna Lytic.
Bemlnlseonces Mrs. W. Q. Bell. T. C.

Smith
The Wine nnd Blue Miss Gertrude

Branehe.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY ADDITIONS.
or Robert W. Furnns of

Brownvllle. hns presented the state his-

torical society with tin elegant hexagonal
case filled with specimens of everv var-
iety of wood which grows In Nebraska.
Most of theso have been turned on n lathe.
There are candlesticks, cups gavels,
matchsnfes etc. They are the result of
many years of collecting, nnd the great
variety Is astonishing. Tn another case
there Is a specimen of each of 138 differ-
ent varieties of timber. lth Indigenous nnd
Introduced, grown nnd growing In Nebras-
ka, since IRfit. The collection Is made to
show the fenslh'llty of growing valuable
variotlos of timber In a region of country
by nnture destitute.

Mrs. Furnns has heen experimenting
successfully In mohair nnd silk materials.
From a pair of enshmere gaots she has
carded and dyed some beautiful specimens
of wool. More than that she has spun the
yarn and knit various articles. She pre-

sents theses articles to the historical so-

ciety together with some elegant specimens
of reeled silk.

JTINTOB CLASS MEETING.
Th announcement of the election of of-

ficers In the class of '!S. for the coming
semester resulted In a rousing meeting
nttonded hy over sixty Juniors. The prin-

cipal fight was over the election of pres-

ident. Miss Edith Schwartz nnd E. A.

Moore being the candidates. The former
wns elected hy a close vote. The other
officers elected wore: Vice-preside- Lo

Monte Bolnnp, secretory Chas Hondy.
treasurer Miss Sadie Smith. Following
the class custom. A. A. Blschof, the retir-
ing president was elected sergeant nt
arms. The three Juniors who have heen
doing the most work for the art depart-

ment of the Sombroro wore elected olnss
Ulustrntors for the Annunl. Thoy are
Miss Jesslq Lansing. Harry Everett and
Harry Gngo. Ralph Muellor was appoint-

ed manager of tho class football team, and
George Porter was given the management
of the olnss bnseball team.

THE JUNIOR PROM.

Extonslvo preparations are bolng mado
by the committee, for the Junior prom.

Februnry 12, Is the date that hns been set

for holding It. and the Lincoln hotel the
plnco. The members of tho committee
are ns determined ns ever that only jun-

iors are 1& 06 'supplied with tickets llrBt,

then others from tho rest of tho classes.
The number of tickets will bo leas than
usual, as the management of the hotel
will not pormlt more than a certain num-

ber.
Company "B" will hold its nnnual hop

In tho hall of the Lansing theatre one

week from tonight. Tho sorgoants of tho
company comprlso tho committee-follow- ing

tho custom of tho company.

LADIES FACULTY CJMJB RECEIVE.
A reception to nil tho students In overy

college and school of the university will
bo given by JUio Ladles faculty club on
Saturday evening, Janunry SO, from 8 tc
10:30, In tho art rooms of the library build-In- g.

All students nro cordially Invited.
CHURCH NOTICES.

Rev. W. A. Llpo of West point, well
known In the state nnd prominent In the
Lutheran church 1s conducting evening
meetings In St. Mark's Lutheran church
and will preach both morning nnd even-
ing next Sundav. Luther league nt 0:30
p. m. A cordial wolcome to all students.

THE LUNCHEON ROOM.
Tho proprietors of tho university lun-

cheon room announce that they are bet-
ter prepared than ever to servo strictly
homo made goods with convenlenco to
nil. A sample bill of faro Is:

Soup KcnntsOysters, one dozen 20 cents
Ovsters, one half dozen W cents
Plum pudding B cents
Sandwich 3 cents
Bread and butter 2 cents
Coffee, ten or cocoa 4 centsMk Scents
Two Joughnuts 3 cents
Pie R cents

Trato Render "I havo come, sir, to give
you tho lie!" New Journalist "No nec-ess- ty

for that sir. Wo nre moro than
glad to pay liberally for matter of that
nnture." Detroit .Toural.

"Yes, Tug," blushlngly mld the girl,
"I'll irmrry you whenever you wnnt me
to." "Bully," exclaimed tho young prize
fighter. "Get your hat and we'll go and
himt up n 11 referee right now." Chicago
Tribune.

Tho Usual Question Customer (nt a
German blerkollert "Landlord. T would
tnko tho liberty of asking your consent
to my mnrrlnge with ono of your daugh-
ters." Lnndlord-'XI- ght or dark?" Son-t.ig- a

Pl.iudcrer.

Managing Editor "Who wrote that ar-

ticle this morning on 'The Pruno Mar-
ket.' " City editor "Swatterstreet. sir,
why?" Mannglng editor "Nothing, only
ho seems to have been full of his sub-

ject." Chicago Tribune.

"Were your thoatrlcal entertainments
for charity n success?" nsked one girl.
"Yes, Indeed. Wo got J107.25." "Indeed!
You must have hnd a large audience."
"No, wo took In $7.25 at tho ticket office,
arid father gave us1 V 00 --never to do it
again." Washington Stnr.

"It must have heen n very tender-

hearted butcher who killed this Inmb."
snld the Cheerful Tdlot, pausing In the
sawing of his chop. "Why?" kindly
nsked another bonrdor- - "Ho must have
hesitated three or four years before
striking the fatal hlow." TJndlnnnpolls

Journal.

Doctor "T really don't understand.
There Is no reason why you should
go In for a reduction of corpulency."
Patient "Still. I wnnt you to put me
through a course of nntl-f- nt treatment.
My Eulnlla shall see with her own eyes
how I pine away for love of her." Gnrt-enlaub- e.

Maude "I'll never marry a clergymon,
for he's nlwnys about the house, and I
won't marry a newspaper man, because
he's out the grentor part of the tlmo."
Harriet "Why not make n compro-

mise?" Maude "T can't; there's no
compromise between good nnd evil."
Adams Freeman.

"I wonder what was the matter with tho
Swellbys? They bought n box at the
horso show and then never went." "It's
plain enough. After they'd paid for tho
box they didn't havo money left for
clothes." Bazar.

Mr. Cox: "John, why do you call that
prott typewriter of yours Mary Ann?
You told me her namo .was Mabel." Mr.
Fox: "Well, you sec, T have a habit of
spooling In my sloop, and my wlfo's namo
Is Mary Ann." Lesllo's Weekly.

CHARMING BOOK ON OLD VIOLINS.

Violinists everywhere will hall with do-lig- ht

the beautifully printed and authori-
tatively written book about old violins
just published by Lyon & Healy, Chlcngo.
Tho fact that this volume contains ns an
nppendlx, a list of tho old violins offered
for salo by Lyon & Hoaly, and will there-
fore bo sont free upon application (to
vlollnlnsts only), does not detract from
Its literary value nor from tho keen inter-

est with which Its fnc-slml- lo labels and
other quaint Illustrations will bo viewed.

It Is safe to say that any lover of tho fid-

dle might socle a long time before ho

could find another volume whose perus-n- l
would afford him such a fund enter-

tainment. The short blographleH or tbo
famous violin makers are wonderfully
eomplote and comprlso a host of fresh
anecdotes that must prove vastly inter-

esting to violinists, great and small.
("OLD VIOLINS" 272 Pages Free to

Violinists only. LYON & HEALY.
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City Office. 3201 0 Street.

H. C. Gon'l P. & T. A.

F. D. O. P. & T. A.
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NEB.

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves
Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gents' Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,

THE mODEL

- -

-

N. S.
CHAS. A. HANNA,

F M. COOK, Cashier.
C B. nnd

H. S. Ass't Cashier.

1239

316 8. South

15 cts.

Meal Tickets, Meals,

SPECIHL RRT8r
STUDENTS application.

YOU WILL SAVE TIME

MAIN LINE,

And Norfolk Branch.
Points

when going trips
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Street.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Twijsrcoisr

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, Joseph,

Kansas City.

Ticket

Townkend,

Coknell,

When take

First National Bank,
LINCOLN,

Capital

HAHWOOD, President.
t.

LIPPINCOTT,
FREEMAN.

1229 Street.

Twelfth

DINING HALL

made

CdUiw

foot-ba- ll vacation.

$400,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Meals

taking

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRASKAN.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118 South
Eleventh street.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRASKAN.

Chas. B. Gregory C
IT. of N., '91.

Office A

At 1100 0 St, S

Lincoln, Neb. H

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

A PUBLIC PLACE
For every one at the Sanitarium. First
class work and latest styles In hair oats.
Long full cuts a specialty.

PRICES.
Shave 10 cents
Hair cutting 25 cents

TOM RUSH .Prop.


